
JETTY PLAN BRIGHT

Tillamook Bay Channel to Be

Rushed Is Belief.

ARMY BOARD FAVORABLE

Washington Advice Assure Work

Will Bcn on rroJ Within

Ynr Govrrnmrnt and Cities
Benefited to Share Expense.

That ths project of crpnlnir ths
channel In Tillamook Bay will un-

dertaken by ths Qoveroment within
ths nest year la the belief of Russel
Hawkins, of tha Whitney Company.
Uratted. who, amonir other Portland
citizens, haa been keeplns; In touch
wtrh th. num for the troroed Im- -
proTtmfBt Thl belief waa strength
ened yesterday by tha receipt of prl
rata advlcea from Washington to thi
effect that tha Board cf Army Kn
ICtneera will pass tavorably upon thi

rt v.inr J. J., Morrow recom
mending tha construction ot a singile
4. . .nH a is. font channel to the hea
of the bay at a point about three mllea
north of the town of TlllaroooK.

Tha coat of the project will exceed
Hit. 000. and will ba shared equally by
the Government and ty tne municipal-
ities of Bay City and Tillamook. Show-ln- g

their good faith In the enterprise
W mmm InVDI hu Created S

bonded Indebtedness to cover Its quota
of the cost. The town or i uiamoo

imv .uooeeded In Dlaclna
block of 1100.000 worth of bonds with
Eastern financiers.

Major Morrow. In charge of tha Gov
ernment engineering service for thi
jutA nnt much ft t last vear li
making surveys and preparing: data
for the proposed improvement

The next atep will be to aubmit thi
matter before Congress to aecure thi
appropriation of approximately 1100,
000 for the project.

Improvement of the channel In Til
imtir Tim v im ..nnslriered imDortant be
cause It will be possible for vessels to
touch at Bay City and other points In
the bay without difficulty. It is pre-
dicted that one of the results of the
n.nr.A.. ImnraVMnfOt will be the es

hiiahmnt rf Immense lumber mills
there. It Is estimated that there are
over 2J.000.000.000 feet of virgin tlm-- "

ber In tne district tributary to Tilla-.ntn- ir

R. v Uv the time the channel Is
iw.nvAvj.H Ana the Panama Canal la
Amni.tH it i exnerted that some of

the extensive timber-owner- s of that
territory will have In operation im
mense lumbering plants.

Among the concerns most heavily In
r.H th.r. Are the Whitney Com

paay. Limited, the Blodgett Company.
and the Wilson Kiver uracur com-
pany. These three companies, it la
aald. own and control over 150.000 acres
of fine Umberland.

SERVICE TO MEXICO BEGCX

N'orth raclflc Fleet Extends Route
to Enenada.

With tha sailing of the steamer Eu-

reka yesterday from San Diego tha
North Pacific Steamship Company has
extended Its service to Ensenada. Mex,
and It will be possible for local mer-

chants to ship the entire distance. The
Eureka, which formerly piled between
Portland and Humboldt Bay. haa been
placed on a five-da- y schedule. About
a year ago the company Included San
ptego In Its schedule with the steam-
ers Roanoke and Geo. W. Elder, as
previous to that time they did not
steam south of San Pedro.

A new schedule Is being worked out
for tha steamer Alliance on the Portlan-

d-Coos Bay-Eure- run and her ar-
rival at Eureka la to be advanced one
day that connections may be made with
the steamer Santa Clara, which oper-
ates from San Kranclsco to Eureka
on a five-da- y schedule. The Alliance
lavea here every 10 days permitting
the steamers to enter Humboldt Bay
the same day. While the Elder and
Koanoke proceed direct from Portland
to San Kranclsco, the new arrangement
will permit tourists to reach San Fran-
cisco by water and include the two
most Important harbors between the
Columbia River and San Francisco In
their Itinerary- -

SAX JOSE GOES TO SEATTLE

Schooner Will lie Remodelled and
Fish for Halibut.

ASTORIA. Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
The schooner San Jose that did service
as a pilot boat off the 'mouth of the
river for a number of years Is to be
transformed Into a halibut fishing
schooner and will be operated from
Puget Sound. The craft which was the
property of the State of Oregon was
sold about a month ago by the State
Board of Pilot Commissioners to tha
Oregon Speedboat Company, of Port-
land, for 11000. A few days ago she
was purchased from that company by
the Astoria Iron Works for Seattle
parties.

She was brought down the river yes-
terday and taken to Wilson Brothers
yard where she will be remodelled.
Before sailing for Puget Sound she
will be equipped with a
Troyer-Fo- x gasoline engine.

2 LOG RAFTS EV POUT AT OXCE

halem Brings la Leggett's Lost
Tow as Latter Brings in Xevr One.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 1. (Special.)
The steamer Francla H. Leggett. Cap-
tain Hall, which arrived today from
Astoria, carrying l.tOO.Ot0 feet of lum-
ber for the National Lumber Company,
towed a mammoth log raft containing

. .000.000 feet of lumber for the Ham-
mond Lumber Company from tha Col-

umbia River to San Francisco.
On her last trip, the Lefcgett lost a

similar raft shortly before arriving at
San Francisco, and by a strange coin-
cidence the lost raft Was brought Into
Pan Francisco by the steamer Nebalem
on last Sunday, the same day and about
the same time that the Leggett arrived
tn San Francisco nith her second tow.

Etna to Reach Woodland.
WOODLAND. Waah.. Aug. 1. (Spe-

cial.) After making a thorough exam-
ination of the channel of the river
from Woodland to tha Summer landing
of tha steamer Undine at Pekln. three
mllea below Woodland. Captain L.
Gray, of tha ateamer Etna, finds that
he can In all probability reach Wood-
land from there throughout the Bum-

mer and Fall and he has taken a con-
tract with the Lewis River Transpor-
tation Company to transport freight
from the Undine to Woodland, thereby
eliminating the wagon haul that haa
usually been used during the low wa-

ter period.

Union County Pioneer Meet.

OPLCIX. Or, Aug, Xf

The annual reunion of tha Union Coun
tv Pioneer Association was held In tn
City Park here Saturday. Tha pioneers
of this section formed tne aasociauo
20 years afro. Each year since the
they have met In different parts o
Union County. Members of tha asso
elation and their families from
La Grande were met at tha ne
pot by automobiles and at once eon
veyed to the City Park. Many person
came In automobiles from Union. Cot
and other Southern Oregon points. Th
members were welcomed by Mayo
Weatherspoon. of Klgln, after which
Walter Pierre, of Hot Lake, spoke.
Other sneakera were: K. H. lags--.

E. o Duller and K. W. Rumble, of
Elgin. Next year tha meeting will ba
held at Hot Lake.

NEWPORT MEETING ENDS

Episcopal Clergymen of Valley At

tend Four-Da- y Session.

NEWPORT. Or" August 1. (Spe
eial.) The four days' conference of the
clergy of the Episcopal Church In
charge of congregations In the nil
lamette Valley closed last night. Those
present and taking active part in the
conference were: Bishop scadding
Rev. Barr a. Lee, Salem: Rev. p. Jv.
Hammond. Eugene: Rev. H. Marsden,
Albany: Rev. F. Ilium. Corvallls: Rev.
F. O. Jones. Toledo, ana Rev. ti. u.
Chambers.

The aesslon opened with a celebration
of the holy communion, and an ad
dress by the bishop on tha aim and ob-

ject of tha gathering. The corner-
stone of the new church was laid Sat-
urday afternoon, nd an address was
made by Rev. P. K. Hammond. The
church waa filled at both services sun
day. when Blahop Scadding preached in
the morning, and Rev. Barr O. Lee at
night. In the afternoon an . out-o-r
door service was held on the beach at
Nye Creek, and brief addresses were
delivered by Bishop Scadding and
Archdeacon Chambers.

More than 00 excursionists were on
the beach, and 200 of them joined in
the service.

Several resolutions were adopted,
one to request the next diocesan con
vention to consider the convocationai
system, and another looking to the in
creased circulation of the diocesan or
ran "The Oregon Churchman."

The next meeting will be held In
Salem In January. Bishop Scadding
left today ' for a month s missionary
tour In Coos and Curry counties.

OLD-TIM- E LETTER FOUND

Missive Revealed in
Raring Flue in Solo.

SCIO, Or August 1. (Special.)
While tearing down a chimney and
fire-pla- ce In one of the oldest houses
In town a few days ago a letter was
found which waa written almost half
a century ago to George M. Stroud, of
this city, by his mother from Cincin
nati. O. Mr. Stroud lived here for a
number of years and was the nrst
Mayor of ScIo, Ha moved to Portland
and was conductor on tne nrst passen-
ger train run over the Una between
Portland and Albany on tha old Cali-
fornia A Oregon Railroad, now the
Southern Pacific He was wftll known
In Masonic circles and waa grand
master and later grand lecturer of the
Masonic order.

Enclosed with the letter la a news-
paper clipping, a poem, entitled "Your
Mission." On the reverse aide of this
clipping are news Items printed March

. five days after the inauguration of
President Grant. Some of the Itema
are:

"New Tork. March . A case under
the Civil Rights Act came Before tne
Court of Common Pleas today. Har
riet Jones, a colored woman, aued the
Atlantlo Navigation Company for $5000
damage for refusing to allow her to
occupy a first cabin of a steamship.

"Louisville. March . John C Breck-
inridge, after an exile of eight years,
returned to bis home In Lexington
yesterday. He will Immediately resume
the practice of law and carefully
eschew politics."

The letter is now In the possession
of N. Toung. who Intends to send It to
the relatives of Mr. Stroud.

REX R0ADIS INDORSED

Realty Board Unanimous for High
way and May Raise Fund.

In addition to giving unanimous in
dorsement to the project of rebuilding
the road in Washing-
ton County, the Portland Realty Board
voted at Its weekly luncheon Mon
day to raise a part of the 17500 sun
needed to finance the enterprise. It Is
expected that 1500 will be subscribed
by members of the board.

F. L. Purse waa appointed to solicit
funda among the realty dealera and
property owners of Tortland.

In outlining the work of repairing
the road. O. E. Waggoner, of Dundee.
said It waa the plan of tha promoters
to construct the best stretch of macad-
amised road in the Willamette Val-
ley. He said that two-thir- ds of the
money neded for the enterprise had
been raised, mostly by residents of
Yamhill County.

'We have completed plans to start
work on tha road August 14." said
Mr. Waggoner. "We are anxloua to re-

ceive the support of Portland. As the
road to be Improved will mean much
to Portland business Interests, we ex
pect to get the larger part of the T500
from thla city.

ITesldent Chapln and w. M. is.ui- -
Ingsworth spoke In favor of the pro-
posed Improvement and urged the
realty dealers to aid the project. They
declared that the road between Rex
and Tlgardtrllle was one of the worst
In the state and that It was tha duty
of Portland dtlxens to donate funds
for tha project.

SIDEWALK DISPLAYS GO

Police Begin Crusade on Fruit Mer-

chants Who Crowd) Passages.

Seisura of downtown sidewalks by
fruit merchants, to tha exclusion of the
pedestrian public, led to the Issuance
yesterday by Chief Slover of an order
whloh will take from the public foot-wa- ya

every sort of obstruction and con-
fine retailing to lta private premises.
The action waa taken with direct ref-
erence to a fruit store at First and
Morrison streets and another on Fifth
street, near Washington, where fruit
overflowed on tha pavement until there
waa scant room for persons to pass.
With the obstruction waa a mess un-
derfoot, caused by carelessness of tha
merchants and their patrons, and pro-
ductive of stench and a pest of files.

These conditions have caused the po-

lice to begin enforcement of the ordi-
nance to the letter, which forbida the
use of any part of the sidewalk except
for goods In transit. It will compel tha
removal of many permanent showcaaea
and other obstructions.

Postal Deposits Flourish.
VANCOUVER. .Wash.. Aug. L (Spe-

cial.) During the two months the postal
savings bank haa been open here, end-
ing tonight, nearly 117.000 haa been de-
posited by 23 depositors, making an
average of nearly $71 each. In June the

jgpscUL) ijdepoaua yens fsSu, and. la Juljr. I7S6Q,
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PILOT IS BLAMED

Captain Charles Jordan to Be

Held for Collision.

HENDERSON CASE PROBED

Guide on Tug Samson to Be Charged
With Negligence by Federal In-

spectors for Causing Bug-by- 'a

Light Accident.

When Captain Charles Jordan, pilot
of the tug Samson at the time she col-

lided with and aank tha steamer M. F.
Henderson a week ago Saturday, ap-
pears st the office of Local Inspectors
Edwarda and Fuller this morning he
will be charged formally with negli-
gence and carelessness In the naviga-
tion of the tug. A decision was reached
last night by the Government officers,
following an Investigation at which
the principal members of the crews
of the tug and Henderson testified.

On Inspectors Edward sand Fuller
devolves the production of proof that
Jordan displayed negligence and care-
lessness. It not being sufficient that
testimony taken yesterday be passed
on to convict him. A procedure adopted
a year ago by the steamboat Inspec-
tion service provides that an Investiga
tion shall be first held and 11 testimony
Is adduced that Indicates one or mora
officers were at fault, the Inspectors
shall prefer charges and then proceed
with the trial. The principal witnesses
at the Investigation were Captain Ed
ward Sullivan, who acted as pilot in
charge of Standard OH Barge No. 83.
towed by the Henderson, and Captain
Jordan, as pilot of the tug. which was
made fast between three barges of the
Columtla Contract Company's fleet
thst were rock-lade- n for the Columbia
River Jetty.

Both admitted that the channel at
Bugby's Light was half a mile wide
and each asserted that after the whistle
signals were given helms had' been
put hard aport, which should have car-
ried the vessels away from each other.
Instead of bringing them together.
Captain Sullivan testified that when
he saw the Samson and her tow she
wss about a quarter of a mile up-

stream. The Henderson and the oil
barge, he said, were about in mid-chann-

He ordered one whistle
sounded to Indicate he would hold to
the right or starboard, which the Sam
son answered.

Captain Jordan testified that the col
lision occurred approximately in mid- -
channel, while Captain Sullivan said It
waa about 600 feet from the Oregon
shore. Following a second exchange of
signals both pilots declared that they
held to courses as Indicated by the
first signal. Captain Jordan asserted
that the rock barge on the port side of
the Samson struck the oil barge before
crsshlng Into the Henderson. Pilot
Stayton. of the Henderson, testified
that the Samson did not appear to alter
her course after answering the signal.

XIXE SHIPS GET OLD RATE

Portland Has 17 Carriers Under
Charter for w Crop What.

In the July bulletin of Hind, Rolph
St Company, covering the latest
freights. Is contained a list of vessels
fixed for Portland loading of new-cro- p

wheat, showing that nine were char
tered at the old union rate of 27s 6d
While It Is said by exporters that no
vessels have been offered during the
cast 10 days, it Is assumed that ton
nage can be taken at slightly under
19 shillings.

Tha list of fixtures, exclusive of
eight ships taken for barley loading
at San Francisco and two for Puget
Sound loading, is aa follows:

Celtlcburn. Br. bk. i:00. wheat, Port
land or Puset Sound to L. K.. etc, ;n m
4scason.ii.. lunhcn Gar. So. (16i9). wheat.
Portland or Puset Sound to U. ' K--. etc.
if unn ). 2ts.r,..,d n.t.lllc ft. bk. ri919. Portland

te Cork f. o. U. K.. etc.. lm a.
Oohurbek. Oer. bk. 2I6. Portland to

Cork f. o. V. K-- . etc, 27s d.
Mjlechen, Ru. bk. 2S0), Portland to

Cork f. o. U. K-- etc.. 27s 6d.
Clone. Ger. so. I1M2I, Portland to Cork

t o. U. K etc 2s 8d.
Jules Gommea. Fr. sp. 12234), Portland to

Cork f. o. V. K-- . etc.. 27s fld.
St. Rocatlen. Fr. bk. (i:is8f, Portland to

Cork t. o. V. JC. etc.. 27s ed.
Barmbek. Ger. bk. 210. Portland to

Cork t. o. XT. K--. etc 27s 8d.
Crocodile. Br. bk. (2S71. Portland to

Cork f. o. U. K.. etc.. 27s fld.
Chaa. Gounod. Fr. bk. (I96f). Portland to

Cork t o. V. K.. etc.. 27s d.
t o!, am vutenois juareun. r r. dk. iii.-t-.

Portland to Cork f. o. U. K.. etc.. 27s 61.
Mini. Gr. bk. (2S8B1. Portland to Cork

f. o. U. JC etc.. 2Ss d.
Cambrian chieftain. Br. bk. (1R61. Port-

land to Cork t. o. II. K.. etc.. 20a 3d.
Ernest Lecouve. Fr. bk. isfl8, Foland

to Cork f. o. U. K.. etc.. 2s Bd.
Jolnvtlle. Fr. ok. (1. portiana to t ors
o. V. K.. etc.. wheat 2Ss 9d : barley 30a.
Anna, Ger. bk. 24HSi, wheat. Portland
n V. or Antwern or Hamburg1. 20s 6d :

.itn for Dunkirk or Havre: la extra
for Ports Bordeaux-Havr- e Range.

M'XEAR TAKES TWO TRAMPS

Ibsen to Rail In Australian Mall Lino
This Month. '

Following a denial made Friday that
W. R. Grace & Co. had rechartered the
Norwegian steamer Hornelen, which la
being cleaned and painted on Puget
Sound. It was announced yesterday that
she had been fixed by the McNear

and would load lumber at
Eureka for Sydney. The same firm
also took the British tramp Nether-par- k,

which will be given cargo on
Puget Sound or British Columbia. She
sailed July 24 from Newport Ness for
Bremerton with Government coal.

In the last fleet report Issued oy
Frank Waterhouse Co., governing
tha movements of Bank Line steamers
and those taken over from the Portland
and Asiatic service last month, it is
stated that the Norwegian steamer
Henrlk Ibsen, which Is discharging
Oriental cargo at San Francisco, will
cover the August sailing from that
port In the Australian Mail line. The
Norwegian . steamer Hercules is
scheduled to sail from Seattle August
SO. after loading here. The Kumerlo
will leave Everett August 8 for the
Far East, the Lucerlc sailed from
Yokohama for Portland and Seattle
July 15, the Orteric was last reported
at Hongkong and tne siraimyon is
scheduled to sail from Seattle October

0. after loading here. The Suveric re
ported at Yokomaha July 27.

LAMP BLACK MADE INTO FT"EL

Gas Works Erect Plant to Save

Waste on River.
Harbormaster Speler"s campaign

against waste fuel oil floating on the
river in the vicinity of the Portland
Gas Coke Company's plant, at the
foot of Everett street, has borne rruit
through the installation by the com-- -
oany of a filtering machine, trtrougo
which all water containing lamp black
and oil will be diverted. The process
segregates foreign matter irom tne
water, which la dumped into tha. river

In a clear state, while the lamp black
and other waste Is carried into a tank
from wh'ch It emerges dry and In the
form of black bricks that will be dis-
posed of for fuel in. the same manner
aa coal.

A search of the plant and inspection
of all feed-o- il pipes was msde yester-
day by Harbormaster Speler In quest
of a leak that might be responsible
for fuel oil found there, but all con-
nections were in order, and it was con-
cluded that the oil found Its way into
the river from a sewer. It has been
the practice at a number of downtown
buildings and manufacturing plants in
North Portland, to dump waste oil Into
sewers. It Is argued that aa much
dAncrer exists from that system aa

I though the material was hauled to
the waterfront and dumped overooara,
as it spreads on the surface and proves
a fire menace. '

Marine Notes.
Merchants' Exchange reports yesterday

Included the arrival of the British ship
Celtic Glen on the other side. She
cleared from here with a wheat cargo
February 11.

Collector of Customs Malcolm ordered
the V. 8. customs patrol launcn n. .

Scott Into service yeeterday. She will
be moored at the foot of Stark street
until a boathouse is completed.

Work having been completed on the

TKAMKB INTELXIOKXCaV

Dae to Arrive.'
Kama From. Data

Geo. W. Elder. .Fan Diego.... In port
Northland Ban Fraaclsco In port
Hoe City Ban Pear In port
Falcon San Francises in pari
Aavll ..Bandon. . .... Aug. 2
Bayoeean. .....Bayoceaa... Aug.
lienrlk Ibsen. Honckoog.... Aus. 3
dolden Gate... Tillamook..... Aug.
Breakwater. ...Coos Bay..... Aug.
Sua H. Elmore. Tillamook... Auf.
Alliance. ...Eureka. ......Aug.
Peaver. .... . . ban Pedro.... Aug.
Poanoke. ..San Dleso.... Aus.
Hercules. . .Hongkong. ... Aug. 10
Bear .. Sen rearo.... Aug. 11
fitrathlyoB.. . Hongkong. ... Aug. M

Scheduled te Dasars,
Name. For. Data,

Geo. W. Elder. J)in Dtevo.... Aug 9
Northland Can Francisco Aug.
Anvil Banaoa Aug.
Falcon. ... 6an Francisco Aug. S
BayocAaa......Bayoeaan.... Aug. I
Golden Oat.. . Tillamook.... Aug. B

Roe City. .....San Pedro.... Aug. 4
Breakwater.. ..Coos Bay... .Aug. a -

Alliance Eureka. . .....Aug. T
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.... Aug. t
Roanoke. ... ...Ban Diego.... Aug. 9
Henrlk Ibsea.. Hongkong. ...Aug. 10
Beaver. Ban Pedro.... Aug. ItBear San Pedro.... Kug. 16
Hercules. ..... Hongkong. ... Aug. 29
eirathlyon. ... Hongkong. ...Sept. le

hull of the lighthouse tender Manzanlta
she was yesterday floated from the Ore-
gon drydock and Ilglitvessel No. GO will
be lifted today for an examination of
ber hull.

As the steamer Monarch has been char
tered at 2o0 a day to operate on the
Portland-Astori- a route during the Cen
tennial, toe steamer Weown has been
chartered to handle the Monarch's tow-
ing for a period of six weeks.

There entered yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e

the steamers Westerner, Geo. W.
Elder and Washtenaw, from San Fran
cisco, the Westerner clearing for the
return with SoO.OOO feet of lumber, the
Washtenaw In ballast and the Elder with
general cargo.

To finish loading lumber the steamer
Northland moved last night from Hay-den- 's

Slough to Rainier. The steamer
Westerner will load 100,000 feet of lum
ber at the Portland mill, that Is, a por
tlon of 8.000.000 feet recently purchased
for use at the Mare Island Navy-Yar- d.

To residents of Tillamook a consign-
ment carried on the deck of the steamer
Sue H. Elmore when she sailed yester
day is of vast importance, as it com
prised steel cylinders to be used tn the
construction of a modern bridge, which
la being constructed by Tillamook
County.

Sand hogs employed by the Union
Bridge A Construction Company in sink
ing caisson No. 6, of the Broadway
bridge foundations, have made little
headway owing to a large amount of
work required to clear the riverbed of
cans, bottles, brush, sunken logs and
other accumulation.

Captain E. W. Spencer, who became
widely known in local steamboat circles
during his marine career and recently
sold the steamer Chaa. R. Spencer, now
the Monarch, has been appointed admiral
of the Astoria regatta, which will be
held in conjunction with the Centennial
celebration from August 4 to 9.

Captain George T. Ewry la master of
the tug Edith, vice Captain J. Zumwalt;
Captain Arthur Rlggs Is skipper on the
steamer Inland Etmpire, succeeding Cap
tain Dan Smith, and Captain w. H. Hod
son Is navigating the tug Samson during
the attendance of Captain J. O. Church
at the Investigation of causes leading to
the sinking of the steamer M. F. Hen-
derson.

Fred Baumgartner. representing S. El-
more & Co., was yesterday notified that
tne new gasoline schooner Tillamook had
passed Inspection at Astoria and left up
in the afternoon for Portland, to load
general cargo for Coast ports. She will
sail tomorrow evening, and Mr. Baum
gartner will be a passenger, visiting
commercial bodies and mercantile inter-
ests aa far south aa the Coqullle River.

Plans are under consideration among
officials of the water lines department of
the O.-- R. & N. Co. for placing the
steamers Harvest Queen and Hassalo
In regular night service during the As
toria Centennial, one to proceed direct
to Megler and then call at Astoria, the
other to first report at Aetoria and cross
to Megler, both carrying local passen
gers on that part or tne run. in aaai-tlo- n

the tug Nahcotta, which plies across
the bay twice daily, will make seven
roundtrlps to Megler.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 1. Arrived Steamer

Rose City, from Ban Francisco and San
Pedro: steamer Falcon, from San Francisco;
ateamer Klamath, from San Francisco.
(Sailed Steamer Bear, for San Pedro via.
Pan Francisco; steamer Sua H. Elmore. lor
Tillamook.

Astoria, Or.. Aug. 1. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 5 P. t-- smooth: wind.
wul 8 miles; weather, clear. Arrived at
6 and left up at 6:30 A M.. steamer Falcon,
from (no FrancHco. Arrived at 8:80 A. M.
and left up at. 12:15 P. M-- . ateamer Rose
City, from San Pedro and San Francisco;
Arrived at 1 and left up at 1:5 P. M..
steamer Klamath, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 4 P. M.. schooner Americana, for
Brisbane. Arrived down at 8:15 and Bailed
at 6 P. M., steamer Bear, for San Francisco
and San Pedro.

Raymond. Wash.. July 80. Sailed Steam-er- a

Carmal and Claremont, for Southern
California. Arrived July 81 Steamer Rain-
ier, from San Franclaco.

San Franclaco. Aug. 1. Arrived Steam-
ers Svea. from Graya Harbor; Yoeemlte.
from Belllngham; Tamalpale. from Astoria:
Claremont from Wlllapa; Maverick, from
Seattle: Coronado. from Grays Harbor;
barkentlne S. O. Wilder, from Ballard;
schooner Hugh Hogan, from Sluslaw Hlver.
Sailed Steamer Umatilla, for Victoria;
chooner R. W. Bartlett. for Port Town- -

"seattle. Wash.. Aug. 1. Arrived Steamer
Charlea Nelson. Tallac. Buckman. San Fran-
claco: U. S. 88. Heather. Columbia Rlveit
Sailed Steamer Inaba Mini. Yokohama;
frrr a sr. Plant. San Franclaco; steam

er Governor, Bound ports: steamer Mexico
Maru. Tacoma: ateamer Dolphin. Skagway;
steamer Northweatern. Southweetern Alaaka;
steamer Kuraerlc, Port Blakeeley.

San Franclfco. auk. j- - Amvea iu -- . T.m.inaii from Portland. Ar
rived at 4 P. M.. steamer Claremont. from
Portland, via. Raymond.

Eureka, Aug. 1. Arrived 8teamer Al-

liance, from Portland.
rv.hitn 20. Arrived British ship

Celtic Glen, from Portland.
San Pedro, Aus. 1. Arrived Steamer

Beaver, from Portland.
Redondo. July 81. Sailed Schooner Annie

M. Campbell, for Columbia River.

Tides at Astoria Wedneeday.
ui.h Low.

a. is A xr. ....go, eeetlO:R9 A. M IS feet
l. l, U...J-- XeetlO-aU-', 3t.uu,-l- U feet

WHEAT YIELD SHORT

North Dakota Crop Only Fifty

Millions.

DUE TO THE BLACK RUST

Prices Soar at Chicago When the
Estimate It Announced Last

Sales Show a Net Gain of
1 1-- 8 Cents for September.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Threshing returns,
said to Indicate a wheat yield of only SO,

000,000 bushels In North Dakota, gave mar
ket prices today a decided hoist. The close
was Clc to lHc higher than laat night.

All the strength in wheat ' came from
the Northwest. Kews everywhere else was
wholly in favor of the baara Crop dam
age reports, especially such as referred to
the upper parts of the Dakotas. outweighed
by far the sum total of other influences at
work. Earlier In the day the pit was dis
posed to forget about rust, and had been
Impressed by the lack of export or domestic
call. After attention had been fully turned
to North Dakota, however, sentiment held
bullish and the close was steady at nearly
the top point reached. September ranged
from 89 4 89 Sc. with the final tone steady
at t"tOUlc. a net gain or 1 c

After a rush of selling, due to the rains,
corn Improved, owing to the Iowa State Re-
port, Indicating important .losses last month.
September fluctuated between 63c and 64c,
cloalns firm. Wo net higher, at 63 64c
Cash grades were In fair demand. No. 2
yellow finished at 63V 063 "cAlthough cash oats were a drag, futures
advanced with wheat. September touched
aa high and low limits 4114c and 84e,
with last sales ere up, at 4iig4. ttcProvisions swayed to and fro. governed
mainly by the action of grain. The gong
at the close left cork 1022l4c higher, lard
at an advance of a shade to 5c and ribs
dearer by 2 V4 10c

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opes. High. Low. Close.
Sept. .1 .89 I .91 $ .89 8 .91
Dec. .91 .94 .93 .84
May. 7 .99 .J .98

CORX.
Sept. .63 "4 .64 .63 .64
Dec. .81 1 .60 .61
May. .61 .(4 .63 .64

OATS.
Sept. .40 41 .39 .41
Dec. .43 .43. .42 .43
May. .45 .46 .45 .46

MESS PORK.
Sept. 1T.1J 1T.35 17.05 17.35
Jan.. 16.05 18.25 16.05 16.25

LARD.
Sept 8.52 8.63 8.53 8.62
Dec 8.45 8.55 8.45 8.05
Jan. 0 ' 8.5S 8.45 8.52

SHORT RIBS.
Sept 8.75 8.85 8.27 8.85
Jan 8.35 8.32 8.25 8.30

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Firm.
Rye Xo. 2. 82 c
Barley Feed or mixing. 60 75c; fair to

choice malting. 2c'al.0i- -

Flaxseed No. 1 Southwestern and No. 1
Northwestern, nominal.

Timothy seed 19 013.
Clover $9.50 816.50.
Pork Mess, per barrel, $17.12 17.25.
Jard Per 100 pounds. $8.53.
Short ribs Sides (loose). $7.75 08.62.
Sides Short, clear (boxed), 18.50 8.75.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 467.000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1.S98.O0O bushels, compared with 895,-00- 0

bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. The world's visible supply, as shown
by Bradstreet s, decreased 6.871.000 bushels.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow : Wheat.t617 cars: corn, S55 cars; oats, 26S cars; hogs,
28,000 head .

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels ......... 22.700 31.800
Wheat, bushels 68.200 645.600
Corn, bushels 81.200 359,500
Oats, bushels ......... .705.000 279.600
Rye. bushels 4.000 1.000
Barley, bushels 19.500 14.600

Changes In Available Supplies.
NEW TORK, Aug. 1 Special cables and

telegraphic cables received by Bradstreet's
show this condition In the available supply
comparea witn previous accounts:

Bushels.
Wheat. United States, east of

Rockies. Incressed T.Ilfl.ono
Canada decreased 45,000
Total, United States and Canada,

Increased T.OT1.000
Afloat for and In Europe, de-

creased 200.000
Total American and European sup-

plies Increased 6,871,000
Corn, United States and Canada,

decreased 364.000
Oats, United 6tates and Canada.

decreased ill.
Grain Markets of the Northwest.

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. i. With the be
ginning of August quotations on grain of the
old crop cease. Quotations on the new crop
are:

For export bluestem wheat. 82c: fortyfold,
club and red Russian. 80c; for milling, blue-at- m

7Be: club. 76c Recelots: Wheat. 5
cars; com, 1 car; oats, 1 car; hay, o4 cars.

SEATTLE .Wash.. Aug. 1. Wheat Bine- -
stem, 81c: fortyfold. 79c: club. 76c; Fife,
76c; rea Kussian dc usu. per ion.
Rarlev. 124 oer ton: bags. $8.50. Car re
ceipts up to noon: Wheat, 13; corn, 4; oats.
4; nay, 4s.

Grain at Baa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1. Wheat and

barley steady.
Spot quotations
Wheat Shipping, $1.3Rf1.4n.
Barley Feed. $1.32 el.35: brewing.

nominal.
Oats Ren. jv ioosi. 3. 14 ; wnite, nominal;

black. $1.2091.37.
Hoard sales
Wheat No trading.

Barley December. 39 Vic

European Grain Markets.
tnvnnv inf. 1. Carroes. steady. Wal

la Walla for shipment at 34s 6d. English
and French country markets, quiet.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. L Wheat October,
6s 10d; December, 6s 11 d. Weather

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
utvvipnt.iit Autr. 1. Wheat Sep

tember. $1.01: December. $1.02 ; May.
tl O: No. 1 herd. $105: No. 1 North- -

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Win tha

People's Confidence

Have von ever stopped to reason why
It la that so many products that are
extensively advertised, all at once drop
out of sight and are soon forgrotten?
The reason is plain the article did not
fulfil the promises of the manufacturer.
This applies more particularly to a
medicine. A medicinal preparation that
has real curative value almost sells it-

self, as like an endless chain system
the remedy is recommended by those
who have been curefl, to those who are
in need of It.

In an Interview on the subject a
prominent local druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for many
vears and never hesitate to recommend.
for In almost every case It shows Im
mediate results, as many or my cus-
tomers testify. No other kidney rem
edy that I know of has so large a sale."

Tha success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due to the fact that, it fulfils
wish In overcoming- - kidney, liver

and bladder diseases, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

A free trial "bottle will be sent by
mail, absolutely free. Address Dr. Kil-
mer ei Co.. Blnghamton, N. T.. and
mention this paper. Regular aize bot-
tles sold at all druggists 50c. and $1.00,

CUR

Piles, Etc.
rniriiT- - -

DR. A. G. SMITH.
I sun the only specialist In Fort-lan- d

who does not advertise a fic-
titious name or photograph.

I publish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conduct
my office. I am the most success-
ful and reliable, as medical cre-
dentials and press records prvve.
I make this statement so that you
will knew you consult true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-

tients personally. I possess skill
and experience, acquired In sack at
way that no other can share, nnd
should not be classed with medical
companies. It is Impossible for
a medical company to attend col-
lege. Companies have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine in
Oregon or any other state. Medi-
cal companies usually are named
nfter doctor. A portrait, whose
personality and Identity are in-
definite. Is select rd and published
as the legitimate specialist of the
office. Hired substitutes, ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
srtve consultation, examination and
treatment.

BOA - FOR BLOOD POISON.
I use Professor Ehrlich' wonderful new discovery, "606." in cases

of Specific Blood Poison. It is the greatest marvel of medical science.
His new remedy has been successfully used in thousands of cases. Let
me explain it to you.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.
Office Hoars e A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
I Invite you to come to my office. I will explain to you my treat-

ment for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous Debility, Blood Poison. Piles,
Fistula. Bladder, Kidney. Prostatic and all Men's Ailments, and give
you FREE a physical examination; if necessary a microscopical and,
chemical analysis of secretions.

DR. A. G. SMITH

era. $1.03H1.04: No. 2 Northern, $1,005
$1.03ft; No. 3 wheat, 0SHC!?$1.01H.

Peaches Grown Without Water.
LYLE, Wash., Aug.' 1. (Special.)

Guy Long, a young man who came to
Klickitat a few years ago from Thayer.
Ia, and procured land two and a half
miles north of Wahklacus, has in his
young orchard a new variety of peach
trees. Mr. Long has 12
peach trees of the early Crawford
variety and each tree will average
15 peaches this year and they are
grown without water at an elevation
of 1700 feet above sea level. Peach
fillers have been suggested for same
of the apple orchards in that section
which' are now being prepared for
Spring planting.

I Cure Men

$10
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured
General Debil-

ity, Wealt Nerves,
l.nn,nta Results

01 exposure, uvcrwv,.
latlons of Nature's laws. Diseases of
Bladder and Kidneys, Varicose
Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured.
All burning, itching and inflamma-
tion stopped in 24 hours. Cures ef-

fected in seven days. Consultation
free. If unable to call, write for
list of questions

Office hours A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
224V Washington St., Cor. First,

Portland, Or.

TJ3E"

DR. GREFN
OFFER TO

MEN
Our offer Pay wVn
Satisfied is your ab-

solute protection. Con
sultation, examination
and diagnosis free.
Our specialty is all 2AH meats of Men.
What you want is a
cure. Come to us
and iret it. Hours
dally 9 to 5. Evn- -
liiffs. T to 8. Sun-
days 10 to L

DR. GREEN CO.
82 Washington St., Portland. Or.

Men and Women Cured
The famous 8.
X. Chan Chi
bsm Medicine
Comnsnr. with
tbalr HM.IIIU
of barbs and
mi. tirm won- -
darfully. It has
cured many ,2asufferers whan
other remedies
have laiiea.
ohronla. private aiunsnia,E?ousS;f Plo. rhsumatlsm.

Mt7m "pneumonia, kidney, throat and lung
troubles, consumption. stomach disorders
and other disease, ot i ainos. '--
fromlWatlon for ladi. by Mrs. a K.
Cban. caii or wr -

The B. JL, Chan. Chinese Meatcme txv,
22(14 Morrison sb. Portland. Oregon.

Men and Women Cured
To the Public: I have suffered
with stomach trouble and other
ailments for a treat many
years and have tried many
doctors without beins; cured,
so I took medicine from Lee
Hons and now I am cured. If
you are sick and want to ba

t i:v .... ..I curea. 1 rewmraena L,w xtwhs
F i J Chinese Medicine Co.. Port- -

V ?V' i lsnd. Or. C F. BRUMM.
I ' 1 Mullno, Or.
in Jjmfc.as All diseases of the human

body cured. Kidney, Stomach. Heart and
Liver u rouoie, i,uu.uii.iiuu.
Poisoning-- . Lumbago and Rheumatism. Con-
sultation free. Write for symptom blank.
Office hours. 10 A. M. to 9 p. M. ; Funday
all day. Lady attendant. Lee Honr Chinese
Herb Co.. 142V4 Second St.. Portland, Or.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The 014. Bella) le Chinese
DmM enssrt nletlnw staar
basse ana isssarun la Oalni
was dlplema by the
Emnerart snaranteee ears all
ailments ef men and women
when ethers fall. If you suf-
fer, call or write to XKZ
fcOKB HMDlCUtlS OO iVs

IN FIVE DAYS
Varicose Veins, Blood

Poison, Fistula,
No Detention From Occupation.

Family or Home.
NO SEVERE OPERATION'S.

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND P ERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST. I VILL GIVE $500
TO ANY CHARITY AS A GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
IS TRUE.

VARICOSE VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varicose veins can be
cured In nearly all cases by one
treatment, In such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre-serv-

and strengthened, painceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-
established instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the
money.

234V2 Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

WhenOthersFail
CONSULT ME FREE

I cure to stay cured
where others fall. I
am known as the
specialist of last re-
sort the man of
t r u stworthy charac-
ter and unerring
k n o w I edge. I cure
Blood Ailment b.
Nervous Decline, S Li. . A

Varicose eins. Hy-
drocele. Obstructions.
Piles, Rupture, K 1 d- -
ney. ijiadder, pros-
tatic and all ail
ments peculiar to men. Consultation al
ways free.

Dr. Lindsay
The Old Reliable Specialist,

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 1284 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

"606"
THE NEW GERMAST DISCOVERY

BLOOD
POISON

$25
PERSONALLY

ADMINISTERED.

DR. J. J. KEEFE
309-10-- 11 Merchants Trnst Bids;.,
6th nnd Washington, Portland, Or.

CALL AT OXCE. I CURE WEAK-
NESS AND CONTRACTED DIS-

ORDERS.

An Enemy to Sickness
0. Gee Wo Is Daily Demonstrating

His Ability to Cure the Various Ail-
ments That Come to Him for Treat-
ment.

c. c
Gee

A
Gee

Wo
it' Wo

milTHE C1U-K- DOCTOR,
Lots and lots of powerful and poisonous

drug-- a taken internally may seemingly help
the ailment for which they were intended,
but may be very Injurious in some other
way. This is especially true of mercury
in Its rarious forma

Nothing that I u- -e can react on th
patient and cause any complications. The
vegetable kingdom furnishes my remedies
in the form of Roots, Herbs. Barks and
Buds. These are gathered from every quar-
ter of the world ana administered according
to formulas that have been kept a profound
secret within te families of the Chines
doctors. Unfailing cures are the result of
these remedies. My consultations are free.

patients may send four cents
Jn stamps and secure a consultation blank
and circular. I can diagnose your case
that way.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162 First St.. Cor. MorrUoa.
Portland. Oregon.

f Bornfrtf Golden teal
m W Compound X

m MX safe and simple remedy for

aw Bromduti. Catarrh, Hay Fwer -
f (Z U. f tiflmmtton. Irritation, uleer-- I

VV I atlona of ALL mncooi membrtvnea
I - . I or lining of the now, throat,
I 1 1 statnaoh or other organs.

1(QV Why notcrymrself tfmmmmmmm
,- .- Treatise with e3ti bottle I I

a V Mmalied on requests .1
TW Eras Oearica! Co. y


